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From the Undersecretary

Dear Massachusetts Consumer, 

The days are getting colder and shorter,
hallmarks that signify winter is coming. Here
in New England these are also key indicators
that flu season is upon us. According to
medical professionals, it is more vital than
ever to get a flu shot this year. In fact, for the
first time, all children six months of age and
up who attend Massachusetts childcare, pre-
school, K-12, and those at Bay State colleges
and universities, are required to have a flu
shot by December 31st.

If school children can get a flu shot, the rest of us should be able to do our part. It takes just a few
minutes in your doctor’s office or at any of the many clinics around the Commonwealth. Nothing to
be anxious about, just a small pin prick and maybe a few days of a sore arm. Plus, doctors say
this small preventative action will have big results in keeping the number of respiratory
emergencies down at local hospitals which is helpful amidst the COVID-19 pandemic. I got my flu
shot earlier this month and support everyone doing the same.

To make sure that all residents of the Commonwealth understand how important this is, our
colleagues at the Department of Public Health have developed a public awareness campaign that
gives helpful facts about the flu and how to protect yourself from it. To learn more, visit the DPH
web page or check out their videos on this topic.

Don’t delay, get a flu shot today!

https://mailchi.mp/mass.gov/consumer-update-october2020
https://www.mass.gov/archive/consumer-update-newsletter-archive
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001YdkNbOpTmrumnyIl01wTTo0WQimdm1Po0EbFdlWnjN6xHD68OA9j-5Ft4pUrdHWJ6hlem1b-5F8DlE9e9zjudhMnHSsyNEcXIV-2DBf-2DPqOHtrzVfbSR3oO-5FcSV577f7XYJUbRRaDPDsY-2DpCZa6YUy9bMTpBTJeLQ5RcFHtdyPzF32dtU-3D-26c-3DVwCcaLD3LtRArjlZIpiq3py35sBYp-5Fn0RLWeXHHEhPq9vNjvJDT8pQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dv9bVvZDoibEbABqMtXFCb4Xwkdz2ff0uPlPWgEuy5CtZekQHeqq8Xw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=RsbbDdAx1IbHjZUlRvpb2uF_K8Ww9shazzjweInoBDs&m=oU4neXNX_GQxCLTnaA2S63iB91dUC34emF_UizozbOE&s=piA_VlBsU8mHSUyE5O7HId_5GqIT9dLpKaohaRIixVA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001YdkNbOpTmrumnyIl01wTTo0WQimdm1Po0EbFdlWnjN6xHD68OA9j-5Ft4pUrdHWJ6hVzV8avkEqyMCfGupMfw-5F2HqzemS-2DISZNGPhKtuDiK35Pt08IOvVCTPGwGlQOKFFVwYV7UWz3Zg-5FuR7v-5FvjrJ5ZOeuzAyfrr9S5vFBDMWGGKXZWzE0ZtWFUWBVN54XI-2DPX7c1BTuM1gxsn52DG5nIRwTyJzyWSyNEOJf27dZw51d9b8-2DrOw0g4FUVJwgWBIc1Omh8Up0FoSv7N4ipFbX3JG-2D5WO8l81UVObdyva-5FrlFynYbqBYGp3NZIj6rEEQW021JqWz2jOsatWvkWeZkRnM9v4bhgN6z9HqeRySt5PUppXXSZcsHbf8p7TbS87vqXfgl-5FVEolpSHLEFB6WNK2PGv05kBNnRRj62balLY66wSJmZBngdISYCXIGPlu60hOsMtsMvJuB0mMfWbRCBq7WaTwuUUCNHN3gm3VZj4de0XzRgGDEQ3c4sbW55zlgWzxuuQ0sSbXADePqxqOeyR6iMqzvqroVIcJIwrZwVkV9ZJv7Z37l0PwOfqevKYducC4rUq0XVXiGh48-3D-26c-3DVwCcaLD3LtRArjlZIpiq3py35sBYp-5Fn0RLWeXHHEhPq9vNjvJDT8pQ-3D-3D-26ch-3Dv9bVvZDoibEbABqMtXFCb4Xwkdz2ff0uPlPWgEuy5CtZekQHeqq8Xw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=lDF7oMaPKXpkYvev9V-fVahWL0QWnGCCAfCDz1Bns_w&r=RsbbDdAx1IbHjZUlRvpb2uF_K8Ww9shazzjweInoBDs&m=oU4neXNX_GQxCLTnaA2S63iB91dUC34emF_UizozbOE&s=Jwu2E6QEfKDH9OU6oK-oSLpA2osk5zWjz7mRi99kJto&e=


Edward A. Palleschi
Undersecretary, Office of Consumer Affairs and Business Regulation

Consumer Briefs

Stay Connected, But be Smart about Safety Precautions

These days, we are constantly connected to the internet,

carrying our smart phones with us everywhere we go.

Subsequently, the line between our real and online lives is

becoming thinner and thinner each day. This is even more

true in the pandemic world in which we live where

telecommuting, home-schooling, and online shopping have

become the norm - a norm maintained through online

connections... READ MORE

Tracking Data Breaches and What They Mean to You

A data breach is the unauthorized acquisition, or use, of

sensitive personal information that creates a substantial risk

of identity theft, or fraud. Data breaches can be the result of

criminal cyber-activity, such as hacking or ransomware, or be

caused by consumer/employee error such as emailing

information to the wrong person... READ MORE

Winter is Coming, Are You Ready?

Talk of the first frost has us moving the items in our wardrobe

around, pulling out our winter coats and storm boots in

preparation for the change of seasons. This fall your closet

should not be the only room in the house adjusting to the

drop in temperature. October is a great time to prepare your
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home for the winter months ahead. Winterizing your house

will not only help keep you warm during the coldest months

of the year, but will also help you save money... READ

MORE

Life Insurance Policy Locator Matches More than $1

Billion in Benefits & Annuities to Beneficiaries

The National Association of Insurance Commissioners' Life

Insurance Policy Locator continues to connect consumers

with life insurance benefits, matching over 81,349 requests

nationwide with claim amounts totaling $1,028,479,262 since

its inception in November 2016... READ MORE

Employee Spotlight

Each year the Office of Consumer Affairs and Business Regulation hires students
participating in the cooperative learning program at Northeastern University. They spend
three to six months serving as Consumer Information Specialists and Communications
Specialists. In their time with us, the students get to see firsthand how our office operates
while getting on the job training on our hotline and in our Communications Department. We
are proud to welcome this fall’s students Thomas Un, Max Littlewood, Demi Pirrone, Steven
Chambers, and Giancarlo Calvo, pictured here on a Zoom call.
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The state has launched a COVID-19 Text Message Notification System. To receive daily
updates text “COVIDMA” to 888-777
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